LinkedIn Profile Checklist for Business
Professionals in 2020
To stand out in today’s competitive environment, your LinkedIn
profile needs to leap off the page. Here’s the LinkedIn
Wizard’s quick guide to a standout profile.
Delete duplicate profiles by following the links at https://bit.ly/33JXWBK
Use your email personal address to log in to LinkedIn, not your work email.
Update your profile image to a current, professional head and shoulders image.
Use your cover image to make your area of expertise clear at a glance.
Claim your personal LinkedIn URL.
Update and complete your contact information so people can easily find you.
Write a meaningful, impactful, headline that says what you do, who for and the benefits.
Use all three website listing opportunities offered in the Contact Info section.
Turn on ‘Providing services’ and add your chief skills.
Display the tertiary institute you attended. If you didn’t, leave Education blank.
Use the About section to tell your story, summarise your career and showcase your skills.
Make it easy for people to get in touch by adding your contact details to your About.
Add images, videos, documents, certifications, website links etc to the Featured section.
List all relevant and most recent jobs in the Experience section.
Link each role to the appropriate company page where possible.
Add media to each of your jobs, which at the very least could be the company’s website.
Add courses, awards, publications, projects, languages etc to Accomplishments.
Increase your number of Recommendations. You can never have too many.
Give recommendations. You can never be too generous.
Tidy up your Skills section and turn on Skills & Endorsements.
If you would like a compelling LinkedIn profile that leaps off the page, you can find details
about the Word Wizard profile update service here or contact the Word Wizard team.

